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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 PROJECT OVERVIEW 

 

Title CIC 405: Integrated Pest Management using Seamless Climate Information 

Duration December 2021 – July 2022 

Service 
Provider 

Seoul National University (SNU), Korea 

Objective Development of the Seamless Pest Management Platform (SPMP) for integrated 
pest management using seamless climate information by taking less-regret 
management decisions based on the WMO ready-set-go climate service 
framework 

Outputs a) UniDform packages for daily 1km resolution grid observation package, S2S 
downscaling package, seasonal forecast downscaling package, and SSP 
scenario-based downscaled time-series DB (18 GCMs, 4 SSP scenarios) 

b) GMP3 package for five rice diseases and insect pests 

c) IPM Decision Tree matrix with full range of management options for selected 
rice diseases and insect pests, linked with seamless pest risk information 

d) SPMP software package for climate information and IPM recommendations 
for seamless pest management 

Deliverables (1) By Jan-22: Baseline report with the list of climate data 
collected, selected rice diseases and insect pests from consultation with 
national partners and literature, selected pilot districts/region with rationale 
for selection, draft management options for selected rice diseases and insect 
pests 

(2) By Mar-22: Mid-term progress report with modified climate information 
packages for grid observation, seasonal forecast, and climate change 
scenarios, digitized rice disease/insect pest incidence data from national 
partners and literature, validated IPM management options by 
national/local stakeholders, needs assessment of technical capacity of 
national partners (BRRI and/or BMD) 

(3) By May-22: Tools and knowledge product - UniDform packages for 
grid observation, S2S forecast, Seasonal forecast, and climate change 
downscaling, GMP3 package for the simulation of five rice diseases and 
insect pests, validated (endorsed) IPM options for five rice diseases and 
insect pests for pilot sites 

(4) By Jul-22: Final report with the final SPMP software packages that are 
ready for operational use by national partners, multiple training reports for 
technical capacity building of national/local partners, and end line 
assessment results. 
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1.2 PROGRESS SUMMARY 

1.2.1 HOLD THE THIRD CONSULATION MEETING WITH THE NATIONAL PARTNERS (12 APR) 

SNU and IWMI had the third consultation meeting with BRRI (Meeting minute attached in Annex 1). 
The agenda of the third consultation meeting was shared via E-mail a few days before the meeting. 
There were four agenda to discuss at the meeting and the meeting proceeded according to the order 
of the agenda.  

1. Discussion about gridded climate observation data over Bangladesh. 
2. Check out the progress and issues with the disease/insect survey in the fields. 
3. Discuss about the progress of the review comments of the IPM management options and 
historical disease survey data digitization. 
4. Discuss about upcoming training dates and details about training. 

IWMI discussed gridded climate observation data over Bangladesh with the national partners to 
confirm whether the produced observation data are reproducing the climate characteristics in the 
Cumilla area. SNU discussed with BRRI about the progress and issues with the disease/insect survey in 
the fields of Bangladesh. BRRI shared data including latitude and longitude coordinates for the disease 
and insect survey. Experimental plots to be used for modeling was also specified in consideration of the 
distance to nearest weather stations and environmental characteristics. 

IPM management options are also re-visited as the internal review by the BRRI scientist should meet 
the deadline, so that the project makes progress as planned. Some issues and difficulties were 
discussed. Statistical analysis using historical pest and disease data was also discussed, and SNU will 
present the statistical analysis results at the next consultation meeting if BRRI can complete the data 
digitization by that time. Participants also discussed about upcoming training dates and a timeline to 
prepare for the training.  

1.2.2 ANALYZE THE REPRODUCIBILITY OF NEW GRIDDED CLIMATE OBSERVATION DATA 
BY BRRI (APR) 

BRRI conducted a reproducibility test to validate the climate variables of newly developed high-
resolution gridded data for the entire Cumilla region in 1km grid. This analysis was requested by IWMI, 
as IWMI will need to start downscaling data in different spatial and temporal scales, which takes a long 
time, thus it was necessary to confirm the preliminary ObsGrid data with national experts.  

As a result of the reproducibility tests, BRRI scientists found significantly replicated observation data 
except for solar radiation, and some abnormal daily and monthly averages for certain areas. Based on 
the reproducibility test by BRRI, IWMI corrected the errors and bugs in the program and generated the 
final version of gridded climate observation data for the Cumila region. Another round of reproducibility 
test indicated that the final observation data is well reproducing the climate characteristics of the 
Cumilla area. Using the validated gridded climate observation data, IWMI started developing other 
climate forecast packages such as climate change scenario, seasonal forecasts, and sub-seasonal to 
seasonal forecasts.  
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1.2.3 ANALYZE TECHNICAL CAPACITY ASSESSMENT SURVEY AND DEVELOP TRAINING 
AGENDA (APR) 

SNU conducted a technical capacity assessment survey for BRRI scientists to understand the baseline 
technical capacity of BRRI scientists in four technical areas: computer programming language, data 
management and use, weather and climate data, and crop and pest/disease simulation modeling. 
Results of the survey analysis were shared with the national partners to identify training needs and thus 
develop training agenda for the first training held in June (Annex 2. A presentation file attached).  

There are two trainings planned during the project period. The first training will be a virtual meeting 
using Zoom, held sometime in mid-Jun for three days. The second training will be held in July. SNU 
developed the first training agenda draft (Annex 3. A draft of training agenda attached) based on the 
technical capacity assessment survey. The objectives for the first training are (1) learning the basic 
concept of climate services for pest and disease management and the required datasets and climate 
downscaling and pest and disease models which are necessary to understand the running principles of 
the SPMP, and (2) learning the 101 of R programming language and exercise to run the individual 
packages and functions in UniDform and GMP3 using sample data. 

1.2.4 DEVELOP INDIVIDUAL PACKAGES FOR THE DOWNSCALING OF CLIMATE 
INFORMATION PRODUCTS (APR~MAY) 

During the last term (Feb~Mar), IWMI worked on the development and modification of climate 
information packages for grid observation, seasonal forecast, and climate change scenarios from CMIP6 
Global Climate Models (GCMs). Continuing their effort to develop individual packages, the prototype 
of the UniDform package is developed (Annex 4. UniDform binary packages attached). Although 
additional improvement and incorporation of additional packages into the prototype UniDform package 
may be required over the next two months, It is important to acknowledge that the package 
development makes significant progress in a very short time.  

Universal Downscaling Platform (UniDform) is developed for general users who are not familiar with 
programming languages to be able to easily install and produce downscaling data with various temporal 
scales. This is because downscaling is necessary to use seamless climate data for applications in 
agriculture and water sectors. Currently, only the Simple Quantile Mapping (SQM) package that can 
produce daily future projection based on SSP climate change scenarios is included in the prototype 
UniDform package. 

ObsGrid is a package for creating grid-based observation data from point station weather data. The 
PRISM method is a statistical downscaling method for creating high-resolution grid information using 
an existing observation network and was used in the ObsGrid package to produce high-resolution 
climate data of selected variables while considering factors such as altitude, aspect, and distance to 
coastal line. 

S2S package is using the ECMWF’s S2S forecast data providing 45-days of real-time and reforecast 
information from a specific issuing date. Downscaling procedures are including 1) spatial downscaling 
(150km to 1km), 2) calculating bias-correction by comparison of the spatially downscaled reforecast 
data to the 1km grid observation data, 3) conducting daily bias-correction of real-time forecast using 
the calculated bias. 
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NMME package uses the gridded climate observation data produced by the ObsGrid package to 
downscale the NMME seasonal forecast data. To use the original NMME data by four individual 
prediction models, including CFSv2, CanCM4i, NASA_GEOS5v2, and NCAR_CCSM4, and multi-model 
ensemble (MME) in 100 km spatial resolution, spatial downscaling was required. Spatial downscaling is 
performed to convert 100 km forecast data to 1 km resolution. Then bias correction was conducted by 
adding the downscaled anomaly forecast data (1 km resolution) to the average values of 1km grid 
observation data at each grid. Through this process, the bias-corrected monthly precipitation and 
temperature forecast data are finally produced with a resolution of 1 km.  

SQMGrid is a package for statistical downscaling of climate change scenarios using the Simple Quantile 
Mapping (SQM) technique, which can simultaneously correct the 30-year average characteristics as 
well as daily based cumulative distribution of the data. Grid-based downscaling data production uses 
the rSQM, an R-based package developed for downscaling of RCP scenarios, but the SQMGrid package 
was newly developed to calculate a large number of grids at the same time. Downscaled data was 
created for the 28 weather stations in Bangladesh using SQM package. The data was created using 18 
Global Climate Models (GCMs) which have 6 climate variables 
(precipitation, max. temperature, min. temperature, wind speed, relative humidity, and solar 
radiation) as well as 4 Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSP) scenarios (SSP1-2.6, SSP2-4.5, SSP3-
7.0, and SSP5-8.5) 

1.2.5 CONTINUE TO COLLECT RICE DISEASE AND INSECT PEST OCCURRENCE DATA FROM 
THE TEST PLOTS IN CUMILLA (APR~MAY) 

National partners in BRRI are collecting rice disease and insect pest occurrence data from the selected 
plots located in the BRRI Regional Station in Cumilla. These data will be used for final validation of the 
GMP3 models from the project. Interim data about the Boro season in 2021-2022 was shared. BRRI is 
monitoring a total of 40 plots in the Cumilla area. Several districts are being surveyed at the same time. 
Using the coordinates of 40 plots, IWMI presented a GIS map to locate the field locations on the gridded 
observation data that IWMI produced. In order to link climate information with pest prediction, it is 
necessary to use the downscaling data from IWMI. Also, IWMI suggested utilizing one single grid 
observation data to test the pest survey data from 10 plots for modeling, and SNU agreed to use the 
grid weather data from IWMI for the modeling study. 

1.2.6 VALIDATE THE IPM MANAGEMENT OPTIONS BY THE NATIONAL EXPERTS (APR~MAY) 

A draft document of IPM management options for selected rice disease and insect pests in Bangladesh 
was sent to the national experts in BRRI for their intensive review. The review process takes a longer-
than-expected time, as it requires the national experts go through every single management options 
by referencing various sources (literature, colleagues, web, etc). National scientists checked out the 
management option consisting of six control methods: cultural, chemical, physical, resistance, 
biological, and regulatory, and also edited the occurring period and general symptoms of individual 
pests and diseases. This validation was to identify the management options that are not realistic in the 
context of Bangladesh or are currently available to farmers in Bangladesh. Additional control measures 
are suggested to enrich the management options, which later need to be separated into different scales 
of strategic or tactical management methods depending on the lead time of predicted risk information 
from the Seamless Pest Management Platform.  
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After reviewing the draft of IPM management options, BRRI scientists returned an edited and validated 
version of the IPM options. Based on the edits and comments, SNU finalized the management options 
(Annex 5. Final version of the IPM options attached).  

1.2.7 DEVELOP THE PROTOTYPE GMP3 PACKAGE FOR RICE DISEASE AND INSECT PEST 
PREDICTION USING SEAMLESS CLIMATE INFORMATOIN (MAY) 

A prototype of the GMP3 (Generic Modular Platform for Plant Pests) was developed using the R 
programming language. The GMP3 is a simplified mechanistic modeling platform for plant diseases and 
insect pests, and uses the modular platform consisting of basic core module for disease and insect 
supplemented by additional risk modules for environmental, cropping, and pest specific variables. Since 
different modules can easily be assembled depending on pest characteristics, expanding to other pests 
is possible with simple but well-established experimental test or relevant literature review for the 
specific pest.  

SNU developed the prototype modules for three diseases and two insect pests either using the existing 
models and then modifying them to fit into the generic modeling platform or developing a new model 
by extracting essential algorithms from literature or existing models. EPICROP package 
(https://github.com/adamhsparks/epicrop) includes rice blast, sheath blight, and tungro disease 
models, which we used to develop the generic models for three diseases. Growing degree models for 
brown planthopper and yellow stem borer were used to develop the generic insect models where 
temperature and rainfall effects are applied. The prototype GMP3 package is attached (Annex 6).   

1.2.8 HOLD THE FOURTH CONSULTATION MEETING WITH THE NATIONAL PARTNERS (19 
MAY) 

SNU and IWMI had the forth consultation meeting with BRRI (Annex 7. Consultation meeting minutes 
attached). The participants discussed the four consultation topics that SNU shared via e-mail before the 
meeting. The discussion was mostly based on the previous email exchanges with the BRRI scientists 
regarding project progress and issues. BRRI entomologist in Entomology Division also participated in 
this meeting to comment on IPM options. 

The process and the result of the statistical analysis with pest intensity data from BRRI were shared by 
SNU (Annex 8. Result of the statistical analysis about pest intensity attached). The raw dataset of pest 
intensity was divided into three insect pests (Brown planthopper, Yellow stem borer, and Green 
leafhopper) in the Cumilla region, and the weather data from the BMD Cumilla weather station was 
divided by three rice growing seasons (Aus, Aman, and Boro).  Using two datasets with simple 
calculations, the value of analysis of the multiple linear regression shows the significance and predicted 
effect of each pest by season. Even if the data size was only 9 years (2012~2021), it indicated the 
relationship between weather and pest intensity. For more significant results to apply in calibration for 
modifying models, SNU will do furthermore analysis. 

IWMI manually downloaded S2S (ECMWF single model) forecast data for developing S2S downscaling 
package.  Downscaling procedures include 1) spatial downscaling (150km to 1km), 2) calculating bias-
correction by comparison of the spatially downscaled reforecast data to the 1km grid observation data, 
and 3) conducting daily bias-correction of the real-time forecast using the calculated bias.  
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2 UNIDFORM PACKAGE FOR THE DOWNSCALING OF GRID 
OBSERVATION, S2S FORECAST, SEASONAL FORECAST, AND CLIMATE 
CHANGE SCENARIO  

 

2.1 UNIDFORM 

2.1.1 DESCRIPTION 
Downscaling is necessary to use seamless climate data for applications in agriculture and water 
sectors. Universal Downscaling Platform (UniDform) is a software developed for general users who 
are not familiar with programming languages to easily install and produce downscaling 
data. Currently, only the Simple Quantile Mapping (SQM) package that can produce daily future 
projection based on SSP climate change scenarios is included for weather stations with more than 30 
years of data. Over the course of the project, other individual packages for seasonal forecast, S2S 
forecast, and grid observation production will be incorporated into the UniDform package. 

2.1.2 USER’S MANNUAL 

INSTALLATION AND ENVIRONMENT SETTING 
Execute <UniDform Setup 0.4.0.exe> file located in [training\Tools and 
Data\01_UniDform] folder. Install by default without changing any environment settings. 

 

REQUIRED DATA 

Observed Weather Data 

Observed weather and station information data should be prepared according to the guideline as 
shown in figure below. 

 

Figure 1. Format of weather station information and weather data files 
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SSP Climate Change Scenario Data 

SSP climate scenario data for Bangladesh (NetCDF files) should be copied to the 
[unidformDB\KR\cmip6_daily] folder and replace the existing NC files. 

 

Figure 2.  Folder location and NC files for SSP climate change scenarios 

 

RUN AND RESULTS 
New project can be created and default folders are created based on your windows setting as the 
figure below. 

 

Figure 3.  UniDform user interface after creating new project 
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Users can upload the prepared weather station data through drag and drop in the interface as figure 
below. 

 

Figure4.  Uploading weather data 

 

2.2 OBSGRID 

2.2.1 DESCRIPTION 
The PRISM method is a statistical downscaling method for creating high-resolution grid information 
using an existing observation network and has been used to produce high-resolution climate data of 
temperature and precipitation while considering factors such as altitude, aspect, and distance to 
coastal line. In Korea, automatic weather station (AWS) data has been used as observation input to 
PRISM. In this case, the data period is not enough to be used for climate change scenario downscaling 
because only AWS data exist after 2000 in Korea. Instead of AWS, Eum et al. (2018) used Automated 
Synoptic Observation System (ASOS) data, which can be obtained for more than 30 years, to produce 
precipitation and temperature data with a 3 km of spatial resolution on South Korea. 
The overall data production procedure is shown in figure 4. The PRISM code which was used by 
previous study (Eum et al., 2018) was modified and used to produce high-resolution data for wind 
speed, relative humidity, and solar radiation in addition to precipitation, maximum and minimum 
temperature climate variables. In addition, ERA5 reanalysis data with 25 km spatial resolution were 
used as observation input data instead of ASOS by considering the availability of the necessary 
meteorological variables and higher spatial resolution than the ASOS observation data. Even though 
ERA5 data is produced using all available observation data such as satellite data and observatory 
data, it may contain system errors (bias) according to the used data assimilation and modeling 
techniques. Therefore, in this study, bias correction was performed on the 1km-resolution data 
produced using the PRISM technique using the daily weather station data existing in the target area. 
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Figure 5. Procedure for creating grid-based observation data  

2.2.2 USER’S MANNUAL 

ENVIRONMENT SETTING 
Install the latest version of R 
○ Download and install R (for Windows) from the link below 

- Download link: https://cran.r-project.org/bin/windows/base/ 
 
Install RStudio latest version 
○ Download and install R (for Windows) from the link below 

- Download link: https://www.rstudio.com/products/rstudio/download/ 
 
Install the ObsGrid package 
○ Installation ObsGrid in RStudio using the package file provided 

- Since the SQMGrid package is not registered in CRAN, it must be installed using the provided 
package file (package file is in zip or tar.gz format) 

- As shown in the figure below, when you click the install button in the packages tab of 
RStudio, you need to select “Package Archive File” in the window that appears. 

 

Figure 6. Procedure for installing R package using zip files  
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REQUIRED DATA 
In addition to the weather station data which was prepared in UniDform downscaling 
procedure, hourly ERA5 data need to be prepared for targeting area.  
Hourly ERA5 reanalysis data can be prepared with the following procedure using functions described 
in figure 7. 

1. Download the required hourly weather variables including precipitation, maximum 
temperature, minimum temperature, average temperature, dew point temperature, 10m 
wind speed for both latitudinal and longitudinal directions, and solar radiation from CDS 
web page 

2. After extracting the hourly data for the grid points of ERA5, the time difference with UTC is 
considered and accumulated at daily time scale. 

3. Calculate the average wind speed from the wind speed (10m) in the latitude and longitude 
direction, convert it to the wind speed at a height of 2m, and the relative humidity is 
calculated using the average temperature and dew point temperature 

4. Data format conversion into AIMS (APCC Integrated Modeling Platform) format for all ERA5 
grid points. 
 

○ ERA5 data description: https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp 
○ Downloading ERA5 data using R: https://cran.r-

project.org/web/packages/ecmwfr/vignettes/cds_vignette.html 

 

 

Figure 7. Input arguments and functions for extracting ERA5 reanalysis data  

 

CONTROL FILE 
Input arguments for creating grid-based observation data should be defined. Please refere to the 
figure and table below. 
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Table 1. Description for the input arguments of ObsGrid package 
arguments description 

sdate Starting date of observed weather data 
edate Ending date of observed weather data 

varnms Variable names  (fixed and don’t need to change) 
stndir Folder location of weather station information file and weather data files 
stnfile File name of the weather station information file 
griddir Folder location of extracted ERA5 data 
gridfile File name of ERA6 grid information file 

prismdir Folder location for saving created output files 
gisdir Folder location GIS input files are existing 

bnd_shp ESRI shape file for defining targeting area 
era5_nc Downloaded ERA5 hourly NC file and it should be in the gisdir folder 
src_dem Source DEM file as GeoTiff raster format and it should be in the gisdir folder 

tgt.res.degree Spatial resolution for the PRISM output files in degree (1 degree is around 100 km) 

 

 

Figure 8. Input arguments required for executing fuctions  for grid-based observation data 

 

RUNNING SCRIPT FILE 
If the input arguments are correctly set within the control file, functions in figure 9 can be executed 
and output files will be created in the fixed location as figure 10. 
 

 

Figure 9. Fuctions for creating grid-based observation data using ObsGrid 
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Figure 10. Example of created daily grid-based precipitation data  

 

2.3 S2S 

2.3.1 DESCRIPTION 
ECMWF S2S forecast data provides 45-days of real-time and reforecast information from a specific 
issuing date. Downscaling procedures are including 1) spatial downscaling (150km to 
1km), 2) calculating bias-correction by comparison of the spatially downscaled reforecast data to the 
1km grid observation data, 3) conducting daily bias-correction of real-time forecast using the 
calculated bias. 

2.3.2 USER’S MANNUAL 

REQUIRED DATA 
Grid-based observation data which was created using ObsGrid package is required. 
S2S data for both reforecast and real-time forecast are necessary. Python script in figure 11 can be 
used for automatic downloading of the S2S data. However, automatic data download is limited mainly 
due to the movement of data center to Italy at this moment. 

 

Figure 11. Procedure for creating grid-based observation data  
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DEVELOPED FUNCTIONS 
Functions for S2S downscaling is being developed and figure 12 shows the list of functions which is 
considered in S2S package. 

 

 

Figure 12. Functions for S2S downscaling package which is under construction 
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2.4 NMME 

2.4.1 DESCRIPTION 
The overall procedure of the grid-based downscaling technique is shown in the figure 
below. First, grid-based observation data were produced based on ERA5 data as mentioned in 
previous chapter. The forecast lead time for the NMME prediction data is 12 months, which refers to 
the interval between the issuing of a forecast and the occurrence of the phenomena indicated. The 
monthly anomaly forecast information by eight individual prediction models and multi-model 
ensemble (MME) are provided in 100 km spatial resolution. In this study, four individual prediction 
models including CFSv2, CanCM4i, NASA_GEOS5v2, and NCAR_CCSM4 as well as MME data were used. 
Spatial downscaling is performed by converting 100 km forecast data to 1 km resolution. Then bias 
correction was conducted by adding the downscaled anomaly forecast data (1 km resolution) to the 
average values of 1km grid observation data at each grid. Through this process, the bias-corrected 
monthly precipitation and temperature forecast data are finally produced with a resolution of 1 
km. After that, the downscaled precipitation and temperature data can be used to produce 
probabilistic forecast information. Spatially downscaled monthly data produced by individual 
prediction models are converted to probabilistic forecast information for precipitation and 
temperature.  First, ranges of precipitation and temperature for three categories including above 
normal (AN), near normal (NN), and below normal (BN) are decided based on long-term grid-
observation data. The number of prediction results included in each category can be converted to 
probabilistic information for each grid. 

 

 

 
Source: Authors 

Figure 13. Procedures for NMME based Downscaling and Impact Forecast for Drought and Heat Stress  

 

2.4.2 USER’S MANNUAL 

REQUIRED DATA 
Grid-based observation data which was created using ObsGrid package is required. 
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CONTROL FILE 
Input arguments for NMME downscaling should be correctly defined within the control file as figure 
and table below. 
 
Table 2. Description for the input arguments of NMME package 

arguments description 
prjdir Folder location where all the input and output files are exists 
dbdir Database folder location 

FcstYrMon Year-month when the forecasting is issued 
CntryCode Not used  
bond_shp Boundary file which defines the target area in ESRI shape file format. It should be located 

in the GISDB folder 
bond_shp_key_id Key column name within the bond_shp file. Forecast output will be created for the 

polygons using the id values within the output file name. 
mask_tif Mask file name which is created based on the bond_shp file and spatial resolution of 

ObsGrid output 
shift_hrs Not used (it was used for extracting ERA5 data) 

ClipExtent Not used (it was used for extracting ERA5 data) 
gridobsdir Folder location of the updated grid-based observation data  

Era5VarNames Variable names created by ObsGrid package 
syear_hind Starting year for calculating climatology using the grid-based observation 
eyear_hind Ending year for calculating climatology using the grid-based observation 
syear_smpl Starting year of the sample data base for the temporal downscaling 
eyear_smpl Ending year of the sample data base for the temporal downscaling 
syear_smpl Starting year for calculating monthly EDI (not used) 
eyear_smpl Ending year for calculating monthly EDI (not used) 
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Figure 14. Input arguments required for executing fuctions  for NMME downscaling 

 

 

RUNNING SCRIPT FILE 
If the input arguments are correctly set within the control file, functions in figure 15 can be executed 
and output files will be created in the fixed location as figure 16. 
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Figure 15. Fuctions for creating NMME-based downscaling data using NMME package  

 

 

Figure 16. Example of created downscaled probablistic forecast output 

 

 

2.5 SQMGRID 

2.5.1 DESCRIPTION 
For statistical downscaling of climate change scenarios, the Simple Quantile Mapping 
(SQM) technique, which can simultaneously correct the 30-year average characteristics as well as daily 
based cumulative distribution of the data, is applied independently for each month. The SQM 
technique was developed using the fitQmapQUANT function among the R-based qmap package based 
on comparison of the empirical cumulative distribution instead of the theoretical cumulative 
distribution function. The SQM method is a non-parametric method that does not use a distribution 
formula in estimating the bias between the observed data and the GCM data for each quantile. It was 
used to minimize the overestimation that may be caused by the distribution equation.  
Station-based downscaling method used after modification of the rSQM, an R-based package 
developed for downscaling of RCP scenarios (https://cran.rstudio.com/web/packages/rSQM).  On the 
other hand, grid-based downscaling data production uses the same technique as the SQM 
method, but the SQMGrid package, which was developed to calculate a large number of grids at the 
same time, was modified to consider the SSP climate change scenario. 
Downscaled data was created for the 28 weather stations in Bangladesh using SQM package. The data 
was created using 18 Global Climate Models (GCMs) which have 6 climate variables 
(precipitation, max. temperature, min. temperature, wind speed, relative humidity, and solar 
radiation) as well as 4 Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSP) scenarios (SSP1-2.6, SSP2-4.5, SSP3-
7.0, and SSP5-8.5). 

2.5.2 USER’S MANNUAL 

REQUIRED DATA 
Grid-based observation data which was created using ObsGrid and SSP climate change scenario data 
which was used in UniDform downscaling are required 
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CONTROL FILE 
Input arguments for SQMGrid downscaling should be correctly defined within the control file as 
figure and table below. 
 
Table 3. Description for the input arguments of SQMGrid package 

arguments description 
prjdir Folder location where all the input and output files are exists 
dbdir Database folder location 

userdir Not used (folder location for user-provide weather data) 
ghcndir Not used (folder location for GHCN weather data) 
griddir Folder location where grid information file exist 
stndir Fixed (do not change) 
stnfile File name of the grid information file 

NtlCode Country code (two characters) 
qmapdir Folder location for saving downscaled output 

SRadiation Option for estimating solar radiation is missing (not used) 
SimAll For creating all the GCMs (Not used) 
OWrite Option for overwriting the downscaled output (if False, calculating will be skipped in the 

case out files already exist) 
ModelType Fixed as CMIP6 data (do not change) 

ModelNames GCM names for creating downscaled output 
ScenariNames SSP scenario names for creating downscaled output 

syear_obs Starting year for calculating climatology using grid-based observation data 
eyear_obs Ending year for calculating climatology using grid-based observation data 
syear_his Starting year for historical period using GCM data 
eyear_his Ending year for historical period using GCM data 
syear_scn Starting years for future period using GCM data 
eyear_scn Ending years for future period using GCM data 

FixedVarNames Variable names for creating downscaled output 
gridobsdir Folder location for the grid-based observation data created using PRISM 

gisdir GIS database folder location 
bndfile Boundary shape file for defining downscaling target area 
masktif Mask file name in GeoTiff format (which is automatically create) 
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Figure 17. Input arguments required for executing fuctions  for SQMGrid downscaling 

 

RUNNING SCRIPT FILE 
If the input arguments are correctly set within the control file, functions in figure 18 can be executed 
and output files will be created in the fixed location as figure 19. 
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Figure 18. Fuctions for creating gird-based downscaling data using SQMGrid package 

 

 

Figure 19. Example of created downscaled output using SQMGrid 
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3 GMP3 PACKAGES FOR FIVE RICE DISEASES AND INSECT PESTS  

A prototype of the GMP3 (Generic Modular Platform for Plant Pests) was developed using the R 
programming language (Annex 6. GMP3 package attached). The GMP3 is a simplified mechanistic 
modeling platform for plant diseases and insect pests, and uses the modular platform consisting of 
basic core module for disease and insect supplemented by additional risk modules for 
environmental, cropping, and pest specific variables. Since different modules can easily be assembled 
depending on pest characteristics, expanding to other pests is possible with simple but well-
established experimental test or relevant literature review for the specific pest.  

 

Figure 20.  Schematic diagram of the generic modular platform for plant pest, consisting of core risk module and 
supplementary risk module. 

 

SNU developed the prototype modules for three diseases and two insect pests either using the existing 
models from the literature and then modifying them to fit into the generic modeling platform or 
developing a new model by extracting essential algorithms from literature or existing models. In 
brief, the EPICROP package (https://github.com/adamhsparks/epicrop) includes rice blast, sheath 
blight, and tungro disease models, which we used to develop the generic models for three 
diseases. Core algorithms, such as temperature and humidity effects, are extracted from the EPICROP 
packages and modified to create the generic modules for individual diseases. Growing degree models 
for brown planthopper and yellow stem borer were used to develop the generic insect models where 
temperature and rainfall effects are applied. Generic modules for each disease or insect pest are 
introduced below. 
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3.1 RICE BLAST MODULE 

Occurrence of rice blast disease depends on rice cultivation season (Aus, Aman, Boro). During boro 
season simptoms are found 30-90 days after transplanting, while in Aman season only in Aromatic rice 
and on some local varieties of southern region (if rain occurs). In Aus season normally no leaf 
blast. Panicle/neck blast occurs from 90 days to 130 days under humid conditions and comparatively 
low temperature (25-28 °C) all over the year. Oval or diamond-shaped spots (5 to 15 mm long and 3 
to 5 mm wide) with dark borders occur on the leaves; the spots have yellow haloes. Spots develop 
quickly under moist conditions and produce many spores on both sides of the leaves. As they age, the 
spots become longer, the centres turn whitish-grey and the borders become wider and reddish-
brown. The disease is particularly serious in areas of frequent and prolonged showers and 
temperatures in the range of 24 to 28°C for leaf blast and 28 to 30°C for neck blast. This is because the 
leaves or panicles need to be wet for six to eight hours for spore germination. High humidity, close to 
100 percent, is needed for infection and spore formation. Upland area conditions are favourable for 
the disease because differences between day and night temperatures cause dew to form on the leaves 
and panicles, and the overall temperatures are cooler. 

3.1.1 MODEL STRUCTURE 
 

 

Figure 21. Rice blast model structure. 

The generic rice blast model simulates daily rice blast risks using five input 
variables: temperature, humidity, rainfall, plant age, and locality effects. Temperature, humidity, and 
rainfall effects determine the daily infection rate as the temperature and leaf wetness are major 
factors influencing spore germination, penetration, and colonization on plant leaf surface. Plant age 
effect is added as a supplementary module as the age-dependent resistance limits the disease 
development on plant. Locality effect include all other factors that are not considered in the 
model, such as pathogen, plant host, environment, and human effects in the local context, and thus it 
is varied with locations. The locality effect will later be applied by calibrating the locality parameter 
based on the historical rice blast occurrence data collected from the Cumilla area by BRRI. Calibration 
will be done for the infection rate and locality effect. The historical disease occurrence data have not 
been fully digitized yet, thus we are planning to calibrate the model in June. 
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3.2 SHEATH BLIGHT MODULE 

Sheath blight occurs from 70 days to 90 days into the middle of the rainy season when panicle 
differentiation is observed. Maximum tillering to mature stage are the most vulnerable to this disease 
during Aus and Aman season. In addition, at the later stage of boro season, it can be observed in upper 
leaves when temperature tends to increase. Rhizoctonia solani is a pathogenic fungus that causes in 
rice sheath blight. The disease is usually not noticed until 70–90 days into the middle of the rainy 
season (when panicle differentiation can be observed/maximum tillering stage). Early symptoms 
include oval sheath spots (lesions) at or just above the water line, often at the junction of the leaf and 
sheath. Early lesions are pale green to off-white with a narrow purple-brown or brown border. Lesions 
may join as the disease moves up the plant. Both sheaths and leaves are commonly attacked and killed 
as the disease grows upward. 

3.2.1 MODEL STRUCTURE 
 

 

Figure 22. Sheath blight model structure. 

Similar to the generic rice blast model, this generic sheath blight model simulates daily sheath blight 
risks using five input variables: temperature, humidity, rainfall, plant age, and locality 
effects. Temperature, humidity, and rainfall effects determine the daily infection rate as the 
temperature and leaf wetness are major factors influencing spore germination, penetration, and 
colonization of the fungal pathogen causing sheath blight on plant sheath and leaf. There are also 
plant age effect reported for sheath blight, thus it is added as a supplementary module. Locality effect 
include all other factors that are not considered in the model, such as pathogen, plant 
host, environment, and human effects in the local context, and thus it is varied with locations. The 
locality effect will be applied by calibrating the parameter based on the historical sheath blight 
occurrence data collected from the Cumilla area by BRRI. 

 

3.3 TUNGRO MODULE 

Rice tungro disease is caused by the combination of two viruses, rice tungro spherical virus (RTSV) and 
rice tungo bacilliform virus (RTBV), which are transmitted by green leafhoppers that feed on tungro-
infected plants. GLHs can acquire the viruses from any part of the infected plant by feeding on it, even 
for a short time. It can, then, immediately transmit the viruses to other plants within 5−7 days. Tungro 
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virus disease affects from seedling to all growth stages of the rice plant specifically the vegetative 
stage. Plants are most vulnerable at seedling and tillering stage. Plants affected by tungro exhibit 
stunting and reduced tillering. Their leaves become yellow or orange-yellow, may also have rust-
colored spots. Discoloration begins from leaf tip and extends down to the blade or the lower leaf 
portion. 

3.3.1 MODEL STRUCTURE 
 

 

Figure 23. Tungro model structure. 

The generic tungro model does not directly calculate the population dynamics of GLH vector, rather 
focus on the viral disease transmission. Therefore, it simulates daily tungro risks using four input 
variables: temperature, rainfall, plant age, and locality effects. Temperature and rainfall effects affect 
the GLH flying and transmission of virus to rice plants, which was derived empirically when the 
EPICROP was developed. The temperature and rainfall effects determine the daily infection 
rate, limited by the plant age effect. It is well known that tungro epidemics are primarily severe during 
the first 60 days after transplanting. Locality effect include all other factors that are not considered in 
the model. In case of the generic tungro model, the locality effect may include viral strain, plant host 
resistance, other environmental factors, vector effects, and human effects in the local context. The 
locality effect will be applied by calibrating the locality parameter based on the historical tungro 
occurrence data collected from the Cumilla area by BRRI. 

 

3.4 BROWN PLANTHOPPER MODULE 

Brown planthopper (Nilaparvata lugens) or BPH attacks rice from primary tillering to ripening stage 
after planting during both the dry and wet seasons. BPH infestation usually start from the month of 
February for Boro season (dry season) and from the month of August for Aman season (wet season). It 
damages plants by sucking sap from the mesophyll and blocking the xylem and phloem by laying egg 
masses in the midribs of the leaf sheath and leaf blade. Affected plants become chlorotic. Older leaves 
turn progressively yellow from the tip to the midpoint of the leaf, then gradually dry up and die. This 
feeding damage is commonly referred to as hopperburn. Hopperburn begins in patches but can spread 
rapidly as the planthoppers move from drying plants to adjacent plants. Excreted honeydew on 
infested plants may also become a medium for sooty mould fungus. 
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3.4.1 MODEL STRUCTURE 
 

 

Figure 24. Brown planthopper model structure. 

Temperature affects the population dynamics of insect pests, thus it was normally used to simulate 
the population or phenology of insect pests. To develop the generic brown planthopper model, we 
conducted an intensive review of temperature-dependent insect development studies from 
literature. As a result, we identified the base temperature, growing degree days for individual insect 
development stages, from egg to adult, and rainfall effect on growth rate and plant feeding for brown 
planthopper. Utilizing the degree days information and combining with the ecological and 
environmental findings from the literature, a simple algorithm to simulate the occurrence of brown 
planthopper was developed. Temperature and rainfall effects determine the occurrence of brown 
planthopper, represented by the number of insects trapped from rice paddy, assuming that the insect 
population will correlate with the damage to rice plants by the insect. Locality effect include all other 
factors that are not considered in the model. In case of the generic brown planthopper model, the 
locality effect may include the aggressiveness of insect pests in the site, plant host resistance, other 
environmental factors from local cultural practices, and human effects in the local context. The locality 
effect will be applied by calibrating the locality parameter based on the historical brown planthopper 
occurrence data collected from the Cumilla area by BRRI. 

 

3.5 YELLOW STEM BORER MODULE 

Yellow stem boror (YSB) occurs from primary tillering to ripening in all season (Aus, Aman and 
Boro ). After hatching, neonates of the      larvae, S. incertulas bore into the leaf sheath, usually spend 
little time in the leaf sheath and bore into the stem, where they stay in the pith and feed on the inner 
surface of the stem wall. Feeding causes the tillers to become stunted or to die. Dead tillers before 
panicle formation reffered to as deadhearts. Larvae also tunnel into developing panicles that when 
severed produced emty spikelets or whiteheads. Larvae move from one internode to another by 
making a hole through the septa. The plant is particularly susceptible two periods of elongation- 
before maximum tillering and during panicle exertion. Silica density in stem is least at these two stages. 

3.5.1 MODEL STRUCTURE 
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Figure 25. Yellow stem borer model structure. 

Similar to brown planthopper, a generic model for yellow stem borer was developed. Based on an 
intensive review of literature regarding temperature-dependent insect development studies, we 
identified the base temperature, growing degree days for individual insect development stages, from 
egg to adult, and rainfall effect on growth rate and plant feeding for yellow stem borer. Utilizing the 
degree days information and combining them with the ecological and environmental findings from the 
literature, a simple algorithm to simulate the occurrence of yellow stem borer was 
developed. Temperature and rainfall effects determine the number of yellow stem borer trapped from 
rice paddy, assuming that the insect population will correlate with the damage to rice plants by the 
insect. Locality effect include all other factors that are not considered in the model. In case of the 
generic yellow stem borer model, the locality effect may include the aggressiveness of insect pests in 
the site, plant host resistance, other environmental factors from local cultural practices, and human 
effects in the local context. The locality effect will be applied by calibrating the locality parameter 
based on the historical yellow stem borer occurrence data collected from the Cumilla area by BRRI. 
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4 VALIDATED IPM OPTIONS FOR FIVE RICE DISEASES AND INSECT 
PESTS FOR PILOT SITES  

The Seamless Pest Management Platform (SPMP) takes management decisions based on WMO ready-
set-go climate service framework. The SPMP consists of the UniDform-GMP3 software package and 
IPM Decision Tree, together with capacity building packages for training and step-by-step manual for 
the use of UniDform, development of pest specific parameters in GMP3, maintenance of IPM Decision 
Tree, and the use of local-specific IPM solutions (Fig. 26).  

 

Figure 26. Seamless Pest Management Platform 

 

IPM (Integrated Pest Management) Decision Tree is a local-specific IPM solution with scenario-based 
decision tree logic. The IPM Decision Trees can easily be developed by following a well-established 
step-by-step manual using validated templates. The development of IPM Decision Tree starts from 
collecting locally available IPM methods, categorizing them in the IPM inventory using the 
templates, and then linking the IPM methods with risk scenarios from the UniDform-GMP3 based on 
the decision tree logic. Basically, the IPM Decision Tree allows the lead time- and risk-dependent 
decision making for IPM in climate-smart agriculture. 

There are many management options to manage individual insect pests and diseases. However, it is 
very important how those management options are used in a combined way to reduce the overall 
insect pest and disease risks and thus minimize crop loss to the level that is manageable by 
farmers. Multiple management options can be applied in a sequential way to spread the overall 
risk, depending on their own mode of actions. One of the integrated management methods is using 
them based on climate prediction information starting from pre-season for risk prevention and 
forecasting to on-season for risk monitoring and control. Potential temporal scales for each 
management options that can be sequentially applied are provided in the Box below. 
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Since the IPM Decision Tree is one of the core elements of this project, it must be produced 
sequentially through participatory validation by national/local experts. Developing the IPM Decision 
Tree was carried out sequentially as shown in the flow chart below (Fig. 27), with the task of obtaining 
advice and comments from national/local experts in various fields and repeating updates and 
modifications. 

 

 

Figure 27. Development of IPM Decision Tree 

 

 

 

Climate Change Scenarios(CC): 10 ~ 30 years lead time; Seasonal forecast(SF):  3 ~ 6 months lead 

time; Subseasonal to Seasonal forcast(S2S): 15 ~ 30 days lead time; Weather forecast(WF): 1 ~ 10 

days lead time; Nowcast(Now): present to 24 hours lead time 
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4.1 COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS OF IPM MANAGEMENT OPTIONS 

Based on the literature review, SNU and IWMI initially nominated three diseases (rice blast, sheath 
blight, brown spot) and two insect pests (brown planthopper, yellow stem borer). However, the brown 
spot was changed to tungro (green leafhopper) based on further discussion to select more feasible 
but still socio-economically important in Bangladesh. The selection criteria for diseases and insect 
pests were socio-economic (and historical) importance, easiness of securing related data such as 
occurrence data, and availability of a broad spectrum of management options. Cumilla Region was 
nominated for pilot site based on the disease incidence trend, relationship with the Agricultural 
Extension Personnel, and location with BRRI Head Quarter.  

A draft of IPM management options for five rice diseases and insect pests (rice blast, sheath blight, 
tungro virus disease, brown planthopper, and yellow stem borer) was developed by SNU based on 
literature review, web materials, reports from Bangladesh including other South Asian countries. 
Management options are organized into six control methods: cultural, chemical, physical, resistance, 
biological, and regulatory, and the occurring period and general symptoms of individual pests and 
diseases are provided together with relevant images.  

4.2 VALIDATION OF IPM DECISION TREE 

A draft document of IPM management options for selected rice disease and insect pests in Bangladesh 
was sent to the national experts in Plant Pathology Division, Entomology Division, Climate Change 
Adaptation Division in BRRI for their intensive review. The primary purpose of this review process is 
to go through the management options from the literature to select locally available (usable) 
management options, especially for the area of Cumilla, BangladeshThis is to identify the management 
options that are not realistic in the context of Bangladesh or are currently available to farmers in 
Bangladesh at the national level. 

The review process took a longer-than-expected time, as it required the national experts go through 
every single management option by referencing various sources (literature, colleagues, web, etc). 
National scientists checked out the management option consisting of six control methods: cultural, 
chemical, physical, resistance, biological, and regulatory, and also edited the occurring period and 
general symptoms of individual pests and diseases. Additional control measures are suggested to 
enrich the management options, which later need to be separated into different scales of strategic or 
tactical management methods depending on the lead time of predicted risk information from the 
Seamless Pest Management Platform.  

After reviewing the draft of IPM management options, BRRI scientists returned an edited and 
validated version of the IPM options. Based on the edits and comments, SNU finalized the 
management options (Annex 5. Final version of the IPM options attached). The validated IPM 
management options by the national partners will be used to develop the IPM decision trees, where 
different scales of rice disease/insect pest risk information are linked with individual management 
options to cope with the predicted risks. For example, climate change scenario-based risk information 
can be linked with the management options that are relevant to 10-30 year strategic planning; 
seasonal forecast-based risk information can be linked with the ones that can be implemented 1-3 
months before the predicted risks; sub-seasonal forecast-based risk information can be linked with 
the ones that need to be prepared 10-30 days before the predicted risks.    
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SNU is converting the report format of IPM options to an excel format database, that is the IPM 
Decision Tree. The IPM Decision Tree is divided into 3 risk levels (high, moderate, and low), 5 different 
time scales (Climate Change Scenario, Seasonal Forecast, Sub-seasonal to Seasonal forecast, Weather 
Forecast, and Now), and five control methods (biological, chemical, cultural, physical, and genetic). By 
connecting this Decision Tree with the UniDform and GMP3 models using the R programming 
language, the final recommendation will be provided just by inputting required climate information in 
a simple way. The final version of IPM Decision Tree with the management options will secure an 
endorsement letter from BRRI confirming the validation by national experts. 

 

Figure 28. IPM Decision Trees. 
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5 OUTPUTS 

Consultation meetings 

Two consultation meetings with the national partners were held during the period (Apr-May) of this 
third report. Monthly consultation meetings provided good opportunities to review what have been 
done last month and to discuss what would be the best way of accomplishing certain work plan in the 
next month. National partners provided inputs based on local-specific information, situation, and 
decisions that can be implemented with minimized trials and errors. This is very critical for this kind of 
short-term implementation project with limited window for alternatives.  

During the consultation meetings, programs and tools developed by SNU and IWMI were reviewed by 
the national partners and feedback was applied to improve them. National partners explained and 
clarified the data collected by them or local sources, and the format and meta-data were 
recommended by the international team. Training agenda and dates are determined to result in the 
best outcome from the invested inputs, primarily focusing on users’ needs and priority areas of BRRI 
scientists. Consultation meeting is also used to adjust the timeline of certain activities based on the 
progress of work plan, and used to make important decision regarding the project activities.   

UniDform package for the downscaling of grid observation, S2S forecast, seasonal forecast, and 
climate change scenario 

The UniDform (Universal Downscaling Platform for Climate Information Applications) is a software 
package developed for general users who are not familiar with programming languages to easily install 
and produce downscaling climate data. The users take advantage of seamless climate 
information, ranging from high-resolution gridded climate change scenario, seasonal 
forecast, weather forecast, and observation, to inform appropriate (most effective and 
timely) management decisions for pest IPM control. These management decisions can be made in 
seamless time scale to make sure less-regret decision making in the agricultural fields. Currently, only 
the Simple Quantile Mapping (SQM) package that can produce daily future projection based on SSP 
climate change scenarios is included for weather stations with more than 30 years of data. Over the 
course of the project, other individual packages for seasonal forecast, S2S forecast, and grid 
observation production will be incorporated into the UniDform package. In parallel, IWMI is pushing 
hard to complete individual packages by developing, verifying, and validating them. For 
now, ObsGrid, S2S, NMME, and SQMGrid packages are developed or improved from previous 
versions. ObsGrid is for creating grid-based observation data, S2S is to download, downscale and bias-
correct the ECMWF’s S2S forecast data, NMME is for the NMME seasonal forecast data, and SQMGrid 
is for statistical downscaling of climate change scenarios. These packages will not only be used to 
develop the UniDform package for the SPMP but also be used at the hands-on training in June for the 
BRRI scientists.  

GMP3 packages for five rice diseases and insect pests 

The GMP3 is a simplified mechanistic modeling platform for plant diseases and insect pests, and uses 
the modular platform consisting of basic core module for disease and insect supplemented by 
additional risk modules for environmental, cropping, and pest specific variables. Since different 
modules can easily be assembled depending on pest characteristics, expanding to other pests is 
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possible with simple but well-established experimental test or relevant literature review for the 
specific pest. SNU developed the prototype modules of the GMP3 for three diseases and two insect 
pests either using the existing models and then modifying them to fit into the generic modeling 
platform or developing a new model by extracting essential algorithms from literature or existing 
models. The GMP3 package will be linked with the UniDform package to generate climate information-
dependent pest and disease risk information, which will again be linked with the IPM Decision Trees 
to provide the appropriate and timely management options for those with medium or high risk 
alert. At the upcoming training in June, the GMP3 package will be introduced and taught to the 
participants. 

 Validated IPM options for five rice diseases and insect pests for pilot sites 

IPM (Integrated Pest Management) Decision Tree is a local-specific IPM solution with scenario-based 
decision tree logic. To develop the IPM Decision Trees, the first step is to collect and analyze locally 
available management options. Next step is to validate the management options by having the 
national/local experts review and correct every single management option. During this term, we 
validated the IPM management options and it is ready for an endorsement by the national 
authority. In parallel, the prototype IPM Decision Trees are being developed by categorizing the 
management options in the IPM inventory using templates, and then linking them with three different 
risk scenarios of each disease or insect pest based on the decision tree logic. The prototype IPM 
Decision Trees will be finalized over the next month and then be linked with the UniDform-GMP3 
software package. And this final product called the SPMP will enable the lead time- and risk-dependent 
decision making for IPM in climate-smart agriculture. 
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6 ANNEXES 

 

Annex 1. Third consultation meeting minutes 

Annex 2. Technical capacity assessment result presentation 

Annex 3. Training agenda for June 

Annex 4. UniDform binary packages 

Annex 5. Validated IPM management options 

Annex 6. Prototype GMP3 binary package 
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